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MEMORANDUM

600 Park Street
Hays, KS 67601 -4099

Date: May 16 , 1983

To: Dr. William R. Thompson

From: James V. Kellerman, Registrar and subject:

Director of Admissi ons

I wish t o thank you and your staff for your efforts in preparing
for Commencement on May 13 . It was cer tainly appreciated.
Please convey my appreciation to your s t aff.

Date: _ _ _ __ _ _ __ __ _ __

Signed:
Part 1

O riginator sends parts 1 and 2; recipient returns part 2 with reply.

ORT

MEMORANDUM

HAYS

STATE

UNIYERSlff

To: ...L:r.....
From:

600 Park Street
Hays, KS 67601 -4099

Date: :;1v 16.. 1983

'X'm"iQ!l

.egistrar a, ·Subject:
,of Adtlissions

I wish to thank you and your staff for your efforts in preparing
for Commencement on May 13. It was certainly appreciated.
Please convey my appreciation to your staff.

Signed:
REPLY:

( ) . ; ~ l <; '

'"=

Date: _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _

Signed:
Part 2

Originator sends parts l and 2; recipient returns part 2 with reply.

M l • 741

~av 16 , 1083

The R~vcrcnd Thomas E. JTil~er

2~01 Fort St.

Hoys, KS

67f.01

Dear Pastor Hilger:
I wish to thank vou for your help in t!lakin~ our 1983 Cor.imencement one of the t,est ever. Several people have gincC' rcfC"-::rnn to th~
im•o~nt1on, notin~ that it '11:a~ on the narl~ llnd anything but "Perfunetory . I ,.,1e...,tion this because J do not recall anyone ever corr£>ntinR
0~1 invo~, t'°0 ,s given :it pdor col'lncncer,,cnts unless t~ev we-re of undue length .
Again. thank vou.

We appreciatf'<l your contrfl,uticin.
<:fncerely ,

'P. Thomps('tn
Associate to the Vice President
for Academic Affairs

P.

l1RT/sjl

qqei~Ch·O'?l?)

'fay 17. 1983

?- r-~ 1uth Jov
i l!ealth ClfficP
Can.,·•s

TJea-r Ruth
I ,-1ish to thnl"k vou for: vour assistance in helpin~ to
m,:,.l·c our 1983 r:ommencc!'lent a success. Tt was our bir,p.;est
ev ... r :inc1 , I tliink, the smr,oth~i; t I have •vitnf'ssed in my 18
years here. Your help ~ms. indeed, nnrreciated.

Siy,cere]y,

•:i. R. Thoopsm:

Associ~te to the \ice
Pres ident for Acader.dc Affairs

WRT/s1

Pay 17, 1983

J•r. non Fucrtges , Ghm.
Dept. of HPr.R
Car pus

T)ear Don,
1 wish to thank vou for VOl1r t-s!=listance in hnlr,in~ to
rw.h• our 1 OQ1 Comr.1enc~ent a success. I t Pas our hir;r;est
C.'\.cr -,·nd, I t'1ink, the "r-oot1e st T have Pitnesscd in riy 18
vearq here. vour ,eJ" ,·as, indeC"d .:tPprcciflted.

Sincerely.

l . R. "'"mpson
ARsoc iA te to tl1e Vice
rrec1 1 ent for AcodP.mic Affairs

WRT/sl

"av 17, 1933

r. Don nro~m Rn<l Staff
Securitv ratrol

Cnr ~us

Dear noa,
T. wish to thank "OU ~or vour asgi8tnnce 1.n hclpinB to
mnl·e our 1983 Cornmcncenent a success. It was our biggest
C'\' Cr.' --c?nc1
T ti,ink. the SMoot11est I hnve witne~sed in r,:v 18
ye,,rs here. Your he],.., •ms. indeed a!'preciateti.

Since:::-elv,

t-:.

R. ThoMpson

Associate to the Vice

Preqfclent for AcRdem:fc Affairs

WRT/sl

lln:H! f.inr. n.Bffi"l'l.) I b'lnt1v '' .-.:1 1
~1£j~ !sl:')'ljeu:::> n,rqn v>
P.!Jf"'.S:J

01 r~tn[0rl ~l s~ncjetees -xuov -rol uov ~nsrlj oj rlel1 l
1 9q td -ruo esw jJ .easooua s jn9!'!!:loa~omo::> CCP1 -ruo oiGm
f' [ '!" .... b'l"8!1fl1 hr svsrl I 18"}rfjoo~m ">rf1 , !nlr t T
fJr r,
"'f'"IV'3
.b<)jsto':>'l'l1S ,f:iss~n.l: .eow .-.r~'lff ·moY .'l-rar e-xs9v

,o~..-iorlT

e-xls,,A

!'3') •

?•

9,lj o j

bs~\ 'lol

.
•W
ojs.boi::aA:
jo9hlP!1'l'

la\Tfill

''ny 17, 1983

Mr. n;,lt,"r Hantcuffel and St a ff
% Tiuriness Of~ice
<::ampt •'

T)ear fJal t.

I wi~h to t hank you for your assiRtance 1n helning to

rne 1 •• cur 1983 Cc,: d.er.cement a success . I t was ou r biggest
c ,. and. T th:tnk, the srr.ootlu'!st I have t·itncssecl in rev lS
y " C' here. ''our hPlP PRS indeed, appreci:-tcc.t.

Sincerely.

\.! . R . Thompson
Associate to the Vien

President for Acader:dc Affairs

WRT/sl

}'ny 17

2983

'-Is. "artha Fininp.
1 ''ortar Board
Car r-~1s
De~r ~rartha:
I wi<Jh to thank you for YO 1r ~~rnistancc> in hC'lpinp tn
'Mal·e our 1981 Conur.Pnc~ent a Rucce~s. It was our bigf<!St
cve>.:---c;nd, l th:lnl·, t!1e snoothe<1t T have witn<>c!=led in my 15
years here.

Your help "t-.·as, indeed. apprPciated.

Sincerely.

t,r . R. 'l' 1onpson
,Ac:c;ociate to the Vice
Prr,.irlent for Academ:fc Affair s

tmT/s1

tray 17 . 1933

To

1:ouse Dicks Rob Lowen a nd
Karl ?'et?.:ger

Fro·~:

W.

r,. ""l10,,.,pson

Asscciate to thedVicc
President for ~~~denic Affnirs

I wish t-o thank you for vou r assistance ir. helpinp. to
m;,ke our 1983 ('orn,~nc'?rnent a :-iucccss . It wns our bir;~est
ever- -and, I think, the srooothC'st I have witr.Pssecl in 1:1y 18
ycnrs here. Your hcln POS. indeecl , apprccinted.

'i-ffiT / sl

f.'nv

17, 1983

'~::-. ' '-r.1· Jackson
Dept. o:f Husic
Car•· •us

Dear Ma~k:
I wif'h t0 th:mk you for vour as-;istance in he] ping to
mnl·e our 1983 C0~::ienccment R success. It was our blr,gest
C'.'"r· -Dn<". I .... iPk, the smcothest I have witncssPd in rw IS
years here. vour heln ·w•s. indee,1 , ;,prrecint·""d.
Sinc<'rely,

F. R. ThoMp.~on
Associate to the V:tce

Pr~sident for Academic Affairs

HRT/s1

~AYS S'J"

-;?14'4

$tate

0~

600 Park Street

Hays, Kansas 67601 -4099

May 17, 1983

To:

Marshalls Robinson, Wall,
Morgan, Wilkins , Carballo,
Allen, Barton and Smith

From:

W.R. Thompson
Associate to the Vice
President for Academic Affairs

You looked beautiful and did nobly in leading the troops to
their appointed places. Our traditional rites of spring went off
well. As a matter of fact, I think this was the smoothest operation I have seen in -my time here. Thank you for your help. It
was genuinely appreciated,

WRT/sl

fJP

~'-~

('{I 'P...

/

May 17, 1983

Ms. Elaine Wagner
320 South Chicago Avenue
Bucklin , KS 67834
Dear as . Hagner:
I wish to thank you for your assistance in helping to make
our 1983 Commencement a success. It was our bi~gest ever--and,
I think, the smoot hest I have wit nessed in my 18 years here. Your
help was, i ndeed, appreciated.

Si ncerely ,

w.

R. Thompson
Associate to the Vice
President for Academic Af f airs
WRT/ld

Oicto - o'5--CRL2)

May 17, 1983

Ms. Cindy Hull
Rt. 1, Box 34
Woodston, KS 6 7675
Dear Ms. Hull:
I wish to thank you for your assistance in helping to make
our 1983 Commencement a success. It was our biggest ever--and,
I think, the smoothest I have witnessed in my 18 years here. Your
help was, indeed, appreciated.
Sincerely,

W.R. Thompson
Associate to the Vi ce
President for Academic Affairs
WRT/ld

May 17 , 1983

Hr. Terry Hauschel
Morrowville
Kansas 66958
Dear Mr. Hauschel:

I wish to thank you for your assistance in helping to make
our 1983 Commencement a success. It was our bi~gest ever--and ,
I think, the smoothest I have witnessed in my 18 years here. Your
help was, indeed, appreciated.
Sincere ly ,

W. R, Thompson

As sociate to the Vice
President for Academic Affair s

WRT/ld

?lay 17, 1983

Ms. Roberta Schulze
Rt. 3
Norton, KS 67654
Dear Ms. Schulze:

I wish to thank you for your assistance in helping to make
our 1983 Connncncement a success. It was our biggest cver--and,
I think, the smoothest I have witnessed in my 18 )ears here. Your
help was, indeed, appreciated.
Sincerely,

W.R. Thompson

Associate to the Vice
President for Academic Affairs

WRT/ld

May

17 , 1983

ar. Loren Young
Rt. 1
Long Island, KS 67647
Dear Mr. Young:
I wish to thank you for your assistance in helping to make
our 1983 Commencement a success. It was our biggest ever--and,
I think, the smoothest I have witnessed in my 18 years here. Your
help was, indeed, appreciated.
Sincerely,

W.R. Thompson
Associate to the Vice
Pr esident for Academic Affairs
WRT/ld

May 17 , 1983

Mr. Stephen Sweat
Rt. 1, Box 24
Cedar, KS 67628
Dear Mr. Sweat:
I wish to thank you for your assistance in helping to make
our 1983 Commencement a success. It was our biggest ever--and,
I think, the smoothest I have witnessed in my 18 years here . Your
help was, indeed, appreciated.
Sincerely ,

W. R. Thompson

Associate to the Vice
President for Academic Affairs
WRT/ld

May 17, 1983

Mr. Phil See~ann
RR l

Smith Center, KS 66967

Dear Mr. Seemann:
I wish to thank you for your assistance in helping to make
our 1983 Cor.r:nencement a success. It was our biggest ever--and,
I think, the smoothest I have witnessed in my 18 years here. Your
help was, indeed, appreciated.

Sincerely ,

W.R. Thompson
Associate to the Vice
President for Academic Affairs
WRT/ld

May 17, 19b3

Ms. Kris Emme
1115 Drum Avenue
Hays, KS 67601
Dear Ms • E111me :

I wish to thank you for your assistance in helping to make
our 1983 Commencement a success. It was our biggest ever--and,
I think, the smoothest I have witnessed in my 18 years here. Your
help was, indeed, appreciated .
Sincerely ,

W.R. Thompson

Associate to the Vice
President for Academic Affairs

WRT/ld

Hay 17, 1983

Hs. Leeann Braun
Box 227
Victoria, KS 67671
Dear Ms. Braun:
I wish to thank you for your assistance in helping to make
our 1983 Commencement a success. It was our biggest ever--and,
I think, the smoothest I have witnessed in my 18 years here. Your
help was, indeed, appreciated.
Sincerely,

W.R. Thompson

Associate to the Vice
President for Academic Affairs

WRT/ld

Nay 17, 1983

Mr. Tracy Venters
202 ,•. 36th Street
Hays, KS 67601
Dear Hr. Venters:
I wish to thank you for your assistance in helping to make
our 1983 Commencement a success. It was our biggest ever--and,
I think, the smoothest I have witnessed in my 18 years here. Your
help was, indeed, appreciated.
Sincerely ,

W. R. Thompson

Associate to the Vice
President for Academic Affairs

WRT/ld

